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Repres enting one of the firs t s ignificant acts of the new Republican majority, the
Hous e of Repres entatives is pois ed to pas s a bill that would cut federal
government programs by over $61 billion. There is no ques tion that with the
s piraling federal deficit, Congres s does need to cut was teful, duplicative and
outdated programs - but let's take a look at s ome of the good federal programs
that the Hous e is cons idering to devas tate or eliminate.
The propos ed bill would:
Cut $1.6 billion (nearly 20%) of the Federal Building Fund at the General S ervic es
Administration (GS A). GS A uses the fund, utiliz ing largely private sec tor employees, to
moderniz e and update public buildings to make them more effic ient and reduc e the utility
expenses paid for by your tax dollars.
Cut $786 million (over 35%) of the Energy Effic ienc y and Renewable Energy (EERE) offic e at
the Department of Energy (DOE). This is the home base for the Building Tec hnologies Program
(BTP) whic h works with industry, researc hers and ac ademia to develop tec hnologies,
tec hniques, and tools for making buildings more effic ient, produc tive, and less c ostly.
Eliminate $250 million in funds for the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
HOPE VI program, whic h leverages private sec tor dollars to transform existing blighted public
housing into vibrant and livable c ommunities.
Cut $10 million for the Energy S tar program at the Environmental Protec tion Agenc y (EPA). To
date, more than 130,000 buildings ac ross the c ountry have used the Energy S tar performanc e
rating system to manage and improve building energy use.

Sounds bad, right? It is .
Such propos als prolong America's economic problems and won't help the federal
budget or taxpayers . Cutting s pending s houldn't come at the cos t of effective
programs , like thos e lis ted above, that rebuild our communities and our economy
while making long-term inves tments in innovation and infras tructure in core 21s t
century technologies .
It is too early to know how the Senate will act on this propos al, but if news of
thes e cuts alarms you, you may want to s end an e-mail or call an elected official.
Click here to view the letter in oppos ition to the GSA funding cut.
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